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Megan Renae Boyle is the daughter of
Mike and Jackie Boyle. Her high schqol
activities iriclude Nation(ll Honor Society, Pep Club, Spanish Club, and
cheerleadirig. Megan plans to attend
Kent State University to major in nursing. Her escort was Brian Murphy, son
of Mike Murphy and Linda Liggit.

RachelSlisarinaFrjtzmanis the daughter of Mike and Patty Fritzman, Her
high school activities iriclude Academic·. .·
Challenge, Mass Media, KeyClub, l1F ·
teract, andThe Poets' Socie~. R(lcheJ
plans to attend John Carroll Univer. Lydia Kathlrien ShiY~s is fue dau~ter
sity to major iri'communications. Her
ofDr. PauUfud Mrs. Laura Shivers. Her
escort was Derek Erskine, son of Scot .
high schoolactivities include National
ErsJ9ne and:KaraAlesi. ·
. Honor Society, Pep Club, ~~arfish, ·
Spanish Club, and voUeybalL Lydia
plans on attend~ The. Ohio State Uni~ .
versify. Her::es.corlwas.Douglas· Baker,
son ofDoug. and Julie Bake:;

Taylor Kastenhuber is the daughter· of
Sonny aml Holly Bt:;1mett1 Her high
school activities include Spanish Club,
T.A.C. T., choir, softball, and volle¥ball. ·
Taylor planstojoin the Air Force Reserves and attend Kerit State Univer.sity. JIer. escort was D(lll Gagnon, son .
ofTheodore and Eileen Gagnon. -

Danielle Rebekka Kruegel is the daughter of ·Brian· and Deneen Green and
Walt and Morlirida Kruegel; Her high
· school activities iriclude Student Council (secretary), Pep Club, Starfish,
T.A.C.T., basketball, and volleyball.
Danielle plans on attending Walsh
University and majoring in physfoal
therapy. Her escort was Benjamin
Eisel, son of Bill and Terri Eisel.
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'By Lexi Shlvers
Taylor ;\nna-Mae Sauerwein is the . RebeccaRuth Skiba.isthe da;ughter of
daughter ofSha\Vn Sauerweiri andAngie
Jerry and Lori.Skiba. Her high school
Panezott. Her high school activities in- . activities include Spanish Club, Yearclude T.A.G.T., Spanish Club, Pep
book, and T.A.C.T. Rebecca plans on
attendirigKent State Universityto maClub, basketball, and volleyball. Taylor plans to attend Kent State Univer- jor iri nutrition. Her escort was Tyler
sity to major in pre-phannacy. Her esCosma, son of Tim and.Deb Cosma.
cort was Dillon Rhodes, son of Kenny
and Penny May and Tom Rhodes.

··Kopachy andEisel in U11d~r
. ·. •·. ArmorAll-Star Game ·
By Danielle Kruegel
He(ld football coach Mike
Kopachy and S~l)iQrfootball standout
Ben Eisel will berepresenting Salem High
School this. year in the Under Armour
All-Star game. This gam.e is the longest
runnirlghi,ghschool football ail"star game.
Coach Kopachy was i11formed by regional represent(ltive Mike Pavlansky
that he had been chosen to coach.
Kopachy shares that 'he was extremely
excited to be chosen to c.oach the tQp
seventy players iri the state at the HorseshoeiriColufubusl
·
As·be.ad·coach this ~eason,
Kopachy led the Quakers ;to awinning
season and their .first appearance in the
state. playoffs in school history. It's no
surprise as to why he wa~ chosen for
this honor. Hew~ also selected the Ohio
High School Region 8Coach of the Year.
·
When Benwas asked how he
felt about this honor he responded~ "To
be chosen is definitely an honor because
it is one of the most prestigious all-star
games in Ohio." Ben is one ofthe lead

.
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The Salem High School basketball homecoming dance was held iri
the school's cafeteria on Friday, Janfr:.
ary 22, 2010; The dance followed an
exciting overtime varsity boys' game
agairist the Strµthers Wildcats..
' Music was. provided by D.J.
RussHopple.and.~ale~'s own, TFT.
Queen l,ydia Shivers and the basketball
homecomirig court were honored. All the
students Who attended had a fun and
enjoyable time: . ·..

Jasmine Mae Steffey isthe dat:1ghter of
Greg and Hope Steffey~Herhigh school
activities include Spanish Club, Blg
Brothers/Big Sisters, T.A.C.T:, Yearbof>k, and· OWE.. Jasm~e plans on. at~
tending KentState University and majf>ring in early childhood edl!_cation.Ber
escort was Jon Mullett, son ofAngelaSlagle and step-father, Chad Slaggle.

Casey Frances Strang is the daughter
of Frank and Cipdy Strang. Her high
school activities include National Honor
Society, Pep Club, Interact, soccer, softball and 'cheerleading. Casey plans on
attending The Ohio State University
to major.in nursirig. Her escort was Alex
Charles Whinnery, son of Connie
Whinnery and the late Jeff Whinnery.

eXpressions art awards

The eXpressionsArtProgram
ing receivers in the are4 a,lld \Vas also · is a multi-faceted program· that uses.
. chosen as a Fir~tTeam Division III AU- mariy fo~s of art toinunersehighschoor
Ohioan.
·
·
students in the .diverse world of scienCoach Kopachyfeels that not tific research. Through video-based re.only is this game an honor to himself search projects produced by Cleyeland.
and Ben bufalso to the team and the Clinic iritems, high school students from
cofumunity as welL "When I am hon- llfOund the state are invited to compete
ored, ifs a team honor. I hope they feel · inthis art progrrun.
like they helped contribute to this · · · With more than seven:hunhonor. It has been. a long time sirice a dred in both. of the categories, art and
player ffom Salem has· played in this langnag~;thisyear's competitjon was the
game, sOJliope the community is as biggest and toughest yet. Nine Salem
excitedaslamforBen;'' Kopachyis High School Students in Mrs.
ready fo see what Ben can do on this Eredericks's (lrt classes participated in
big of a stage, and \ioth a,t'.e excited to the 20QW201•0. pr~gr,am. J:)e~ply ti~.d
play together one last time.
into·. state and national academic. stan·
Players iri this gam.e will prac- dards, this pr9gr~ gave the participants
. tice threeSundays in. March and April acdeep, real~world understandingof(lrt
and another two times before the game. • and scien.ce while promoting creativity,
The game will take place on April 23 at innov\ltipns,. and communication. ·
OhioStadiuin in ColUmbus and will . .
Ahighlyt;st~em~dpanelofart
possibly air on ~e Big Ten Network... and medicalprofe$siona\s wert; 1.1.Se4 to
On behalf of Salem High School, we judge entries on these categories: iriter~
wish Ben and. Coach K0pachy good pretation, creativity, .technique,. and. ini- .
luck!
·

By Tyler Hlavcak

.

tiative. These judges awarded five lev. Hank, Tyler }Ilavcak, Scott Jones,
elsofspe:cial recognition. In descendirig Katlyn Kibler, Alyssa Myers, and Roy
order. they are the following: Best iri Woods received Honorable Mention.
Show, Blue Ribbon, Red Ribbon, White
. .·.· . This is 011ly the seco~dyear
Ribbon, (llld Honorable Menti91.1, Blue that Salem High School participa~in
Ribbon w.innersreceiveda$100cheek. this competition and last year Alyssa
RedRibbonteceived a$75check.White · Myers won a Blue Ribbon, .
Ribbonwon a $50 che(:k, ;wd Ho~or
ableMentiori Re<;eived $25: In addition··
to these awards, each teacher received
$1 oo in educationalgrants. - ..
Of tbe Iline Salem students
who par~icipated, sopJ:iomore Eva
J ackfuan was awarded· a Red. Ribbon.
Me.· !l;JlEv!l;JlS, R,acnel.Fri~an, Hallie

Sophomore Eva Jackfuan was
. awarded a red ribbon for her
artwork.
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··.New Year.'s Resolutions
·. ·

ByDerek Erskine

Dci:ember iS one ofthe most dent who has matle. aNew Year's
- joyous times of the year, mainly due resolution recently. After search- to Cb:ri~trri.8$ and the arrival ofa New . ing for awhile I came upon a se- _
Year. A coi;µmon practice on New nior; Theressa Ieropoli. Theressa
. Year'sEve is New:Year~s:resolutions.' made a new Year's resolution for

···,:~~~1~ t~~~:~~!::~~~-·· •::t~ifi~~~~:J~:h~es~~~~·
someof~ur own. tlietop.tehNew
Year'sresol.utiotis jlrethe fqU0wfug:

decided popis Unhealthy, and it
would be ~er to dritikmore wa- .
spend'i'no~''tiffi~'witlf t'afii,ily'.and; ter ~and jtirce~" lJnfort~ately,
.friends; fit in:ptness, tametlie bulge, Ther~ssa Was only ableto go with-•
.. quit sm<;>lruig; enJoy life more,: quit . out pop for-three months. I natu.. drinking~ get out ofdeJ:>t, learn some- ratty asked what obstaCle.-made her
•
thinglle\v,helpothers,andgetorga- fail."lwas at someone's house
nra'~.. Alth'ough.·.·som,eofthese.•. don't w',h.er~.they,'mainlyonl.. yhav.e,:po'p
•
, apply to $!dents, a few of.them are to drink, and I got thirsty; tt Just
By Sarah B gle
. .
.
.. .
.
stiltrelafal:>le.: These are all great went o.ut the window." One can see
. "Privacyisde:finedas with-.
·.· Celebritiesareno diffmmt ·are. unaw~e of tlie· chancy work goirls,.but:r,esearo,lthasindicated.they .· frotµ Theressa's example that it is
drawal from company or pubJi(( view, than you and me. They enjoy act- some of tli~ do. . , . . , .. . ·.. .are often not carried out "Research not ea8y to cliange a habit for an
. and it seems like that is one thing ing, playing football, singing, etc., ·, •.· ~rode Hirsch ~long wt~ has shown that, after-six moµths, entire yeat; .even-if itis something
every celebrity is lacking. This but thatdoesn't give us the perm.is- Je~st~~ ~tel andopier clunbei:s will ·· fewerlhan halfthe peoplewbomake as simple as giving up pop. I was
month we are focusing on whether .sion to follow them and dig into their b.e clnnb~g the highest peak m,Af-. New'Year's resolutions illlve stuck unable to find anyone who has folor not celebrities deserve to. have personal lives; Just like everyone·- · nca to r111se mo~er ,~dalso aw:rre: with,th~, and, after ayear, the num•. lowed ~ou~ Wi~ a New Year's
privacy. We treat theni as if they are else, they don't like their personal ~i;;iss for the. Childt~ s .safe~- ber declines to arolJlld ten percent." resolutiQn, which 1s a testament to
fish swimming ar01,md in a tiny fish bubble l;>ejng invaded. Everyone has m~ W:ater Pro.~· UmtedNations ·. These statistics are dismal· and are how hard it actually is. ··
bowl. We watch them .too closely a secret; so, why is it necessary for High Comm~ss1oner for. :tlefiigees not exactly encouraging to one who
. Change is difficult, no
and
involved in every move they theJiiedia to find outwhat it is? The and. PlayPumps In~ti?ftal;. The has.inade.New Year's resolution8~ but .doubt, but research has _shown.
make:
·
only reason we pry into the lives of PlayPump lntei"!1ational ts a no.n- there are some simple strategies that that if one makes a deep commit. · Recently the l)iggestscan-' celebrities is because we are bcited ~o~t collaborative that enab!es m~ . can help one to. stick with their New ment to'change they can expect to .
dal has been between Tiger Woods ·with. our own lives and wanttO make ~iv1d.µals, goverrun~nts~ fo}lllda~:. ,y~.'s resolution8.: . . · .
see positive and !~ting change"in
andhislovetriangle. IfTigerWoods ourselves feel better.
·
.
t1ons, and· -CQlllpames. to. d<mate · · ·., ·.Generally,· people do not. siXtotwelvemonths.When trying
wants to go out and be with other
· Some may say that some Pla~fymp water .s.ystems to rural change ea8ily. ThiS is simply because t0 change; it is easiest to t;i.k:e your
women then that is his own busi- celebrities. love the spotlight, that A~can ~omm~tt:ies and,sch<?ols; we ofteI1.livein,a.comfortzone that goalanddivideitintosmallergoals.
ness;wehavenoroomtojudgecon-. they enjoy all the paparazzi. When ~tleHrrschsa1:~ "The climb.is an· .givesusfaihiliarityandreassuranee. This gives onetbe.f¢eling of acsidering it ,is happening between someone .writes about others in a .. epic adventure Wlth an educa~o?-aL We surround :011~selves with things complishment aridsuCFess as they · ·
. people right around us. Cheating is tabloid, it's never anything good. ·· processon the gl?,bal wa~pns1s,'"' that enable us to co~ witb..m:lr Jli:ob~ . ovc:r<;ometheir smaller goals along
nothing new. We care too much We always hear·abo1lt who's preg~ and a~s? adds,; P.ut tlus on,~e .. · l~msrath~thanfindingactuhl solu- . thell'. war to~ total change. One
tions. It's uttd~dabletliat pe<:>ple :needsto 1dentjfy:methods that othabout things that are not important. mµrt; who's• gaining ·weight, and boo1cs, I m making it to the top. -..
Why~'.t themediaf~ more•on· who's h90\Urg.iips '.Why'~ithOse
, .•...·· WeJq1<?W _m9"' ~b()i,it;tqe are:tinwillijig ;t~H~v~,~rcomfort. tis J:i!ive USed; to>.ehiJnge and :are
the environmen~ and unemployment things sociniportant? lam more fu~- nch and fa,mous ~our~~ peers. .· zonecbecause we generally fear proven to be suceessfutt belieV:e
rather- than who slei>t with whom? t~rested in hearing about the celeb- We are·so nivolved m therr, hves ~t change.. In. order ro" change one has the most important step in change .
·Tiger Woo<ls is hW:nari jt'lst like ev- ·· rities who take time away from their we.forget about .everytllµi·g·· gomg to realiZe. that ''I can't con.tiilue do~ is to siirro1lnd oneself with a superyon_e else; hejsn't perfect, but no jobs as ·actors and singers and- go· ·on m our schools, comm~1!es, the .. ing this a.µy Jongei:~Y1>,u have to ~e ·.port group beCa,use:tasks are n;iuc~
one is. He may have made a mis- out and try~ make)l difference in country, ~dtheworld. It s~ey;e brave and know that the change is harder to.accomplish as an. indi~
take, but we don't have to keep re- the world. We only poirltout the in- stop focusmg on the nc;xt big thing ultimately for the better, even if it may vidual.
·
minding him about it day after day; adequate information about a celeb- and focus on today. Rather. than seem difficult'at fir8t. It takes c<>ur~
So, whenever a n.ew year·
he iS going to be living with it for rity wh~ we should fo~ on the gossiping about the ~ewestscaJ1~ ·. · age,·~on..lllld perseverance comes about, don't be. afraid to
we can be out trying to make a .to cijange. Ies nnportant to remem- commit tO change, but be prepared
the rest of his life._ We should all outstanding remarkable things that ·
just stay o1lt of his business. ·
theyachiev~. lam__sutemostQfyou 'diff~: ·
·
berth,atone~'tcompletelyreform to give it your all. If not then all

Stay Out Of mXi business'
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Theybrin.
it 1t91ithemseJyes.
. _
ijy'S'hiunaUptegraph · · .. _ · · ·..

Celebrities have; ahVays remark on yourflnestfl~w'?·Tue
been on everyone's mind. They're dictionaty tells us thaH"ami:'is a':
in magazines, on television; the ra~ noun that means Widespreadrepudio, billbQards, andmovies. Every- tatiori, especially of a favorable
whereyo1llook;it'smorestoriesan<! character. This Widespread repu.,
more insight into the lives ofpeople . tation is visible in the very things
whomwe'vecometoembraceinour they cliiini to want gone. Do they
. lives as ifthey belonged'. We don't regret becoming celebrity?· Surely,
know these people, yet each daY they would not befamouS if they
we'll firid ourselves in a conversa~ weren'tbeing spoken of so-often.
tion about one scandal or anOthei. Theirriame would die, being for-..
Who's seeing whom? Who's been gotten in the catacombs of each
arrested? Who died? Who's hav- person'smindlikesomanypeople
mg a baby? At times it seems we before. Has-beens fill the 'streets,
know more about these perfect per- people who receded from their
sonas than we-do our peers.
fonnerlifestylesto become more
As a result, many celebri- · comfortable in their own skin. Unties are crying out, "Leave me fortunately, come-backs never
alone!" They beg, pleading with us work f0r these people, who are then ·
for a shred ofpriyacy. People, too, left maladjusted in the "real..
jump on that bandwagon: and make world!'
their own complaints. These fame·Many. celebrities ·have
gifted people are just;that-people. eveq capitalized on this gossiping
Also, they ~fought for their. fame, _in the media and s_ee.tn to provoke
spending every moment they could attentiorl in any way they can.
to obtain this very fortunate. Theycrash~,areintoxicatedin
lifestyle. -When it was given to public, flash their bodies, and CI'e'.:
them, it was because of hard work ate other scandals in the world so
and a burning desire to be famous; that thek name can be heard, and
What is fame then, if not they can remain famous. To be left
an allowance for people to ogle and alone would diriiir)iSb their reputa..
Pag~2·
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tioris .ail<l leave them average. Ii'
would leave them a, "nobody''inthe
eyes ofthe w<>rld. For some, that fate ·

isworsethananythingofw~hthey.

~oulddream.,·

~~f;ill~r:%~~~.takestimeto ~e't:l~~!:~~:tt?f~fe!i
Iaskedaroundtofindastu- ·resolutioris.
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.
·. ·
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_ By Matt Oliphant
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.. ·h.estion.·
-.Wha.tw
. as your New Year's. r. e~olutioh?
~"
.

. , .. ·
. ··
· · Th~e: are. '.argumen~: tha,~ .' Freslunan-:Sam 8nu,l-g So~dier
say, "N() orie publishes when my
to eta ·ob at the a e ofsiXteen.
neighbor has a baby, No one cares·
what I'm w;earipg!:There's.no scan~
dal if you're not famotiC Of co'urse.
there iSn't. The world may not J:>e .
interested in an averageJoe, buttltls' ,
Joe doesn't stand in the limelight _
when their flaws are unveiled. This.
· person isn't a-famo\lS celebrity:-'fhey
aien'tlookeduponworldwide.However, being famous does imply that
you are forever under the micro- ..
scope and forever role model. _ :
. . Perhapsvyhattherealargu-i
ment is, isn'twhether or notcelebrities should have their privacy but.
wheye..;the line is~ A stalker can and• .
·sboUtd be arrested, _while paparazzi:
are performing a service to their
magazines,Cclebritiesareforourentertainment. People or not, they
asked for therr care.er and shouldn't •
'whfu.e and go on about their fame.
However, people, fainous or not,.
Junior:..Kirsten Fortune
have a right_tofeel safe.
To get myhair a· brighter blonde.

Sophomore-Maggie McDevitt
To get twelve inch biceps.

a

~nior-Nick aa1s1~

Get Iri shape for baseball.

.

Entertainment
Redbox . rental?
· ByRachelFritzman
· In this era of movie rentals,

DVR Worthy
·By Tyler Hlavcak

- New Moon breaks .. ·. Bands . battle at

box office record

·Boardman

By ·Rachael Fritzman

many methods to obtain_ the ~Im of
By Julie Ridgley
On Saturday, January 16
your choice have become available.
TFT
participated
in the. third annual
Originafly all that Salem had was
Battle of the· Bands at Boardlilan
Video Safari, but as the years proHigh School. There was a lineup of
gressed it was replaced by Movie
thirteen
bands playing for fifteen .
Gallery andFamilyV!deo:However,
minutes each.
·
th!! tJiouglH of i~ettirig inyour car
TFT
is
a_post-hardcore
.
· an:l:l driving an· the way there ·and
band that originated here in S~lem
then looking act>ilnd for an hour and
High
School last year. Sque~.!Uld
finally getting a movie forone night
Casey had been playing together for
· for three bucks pushed some people
a while an<Wts inore friendsstarted
away.
Unless .you've taken resi- playing with them, Anomali was
The invention ofNet Flicks dence under a large rock for the last formed. Band members· corrsist of
came about through which you can few months, you know thatthe sec- Derek ''Squeak" Shasteen on gui- _
rent any amount of movies and they ond movie in The Twilight Saga, tar, Marshal Sarginger on b:ass, ·
will be mailed to your house for $9.00 . N?W Moon has hit the theatres. It i~ Casey Folds on lead guitar, Jake Irey,
a month. Although you can keep the the second installmentin the series (the newest member}keyboard and
movies as long as you want, you ofvampite books that have made backofvocals/screams, and graduates of Salem........,.Theo Kenniston on
have to waiffor them to come in the . their way to the. big screen. mail. They now have some movies
This time, however, it's lead vocals/screams, and Brian Shivthat you can watch instantly on your werewolves. that take center stage. ers ond.rums. Along with Jake came
computer or TV, but not being able Left lonely and vulnerable by the anewstyleofmusicandanewname
to watch whatever movie you want depmture of her bloodsucker boy- (Thanks for Tonight) to reflect the
when -yoµ want lJ.as put off a lot e>f friend Edward Cullen (Robert direction the band is now taking.
people from even trying it. · .
·Pattinson), Bella.· Swan (Kristen
The show started at 6:00,
Today . there.· is a new Stewart) takes comfort in someone with TFT playing at 9:30. Since
- .
method popping up around Salem new.·She develops a friendship with TFT had the second best. in ticket
known as Redbox. Redboxis kind of Jacob Black (Taylor Lautner), who sales, they got second choice of
like a Vtlnding machine full. of mov- just happens to be a werewolf. "'.ith what time they played. In Marshal's
ies. You just go to any of the three in vampires and ·werewolves bemg opinion, it was their best show yet.
Salem which -can be found .at sworn enemies by nature, Bella is They only got to play three songs,
Walgreen's, GiantEagle, and Walmart tom between her affection for the but they all played well. Jake did a
great job, especially for his first
and insert your debit or credit card two.
and pick a movie. It is oµly $1.00for
New Moon has quickly show. Even though tht<y didn't get
each day that you have it, and it will · become the number one movie in the first place, they are making great
automatically charge you until you world.AtitsNovember20midnight strides.in their music; They had
return the movie. Although mostof . release alone, .sales were estimated many Jans there to .support them.
them are new ;rele.ases, they have to be as high as 26. 3 n'}jllio11 dollars, .
· Everyone. was :blown ·
·some ,older movies such . as Old brea!Qngthemidnightreleaserecord .. awaywiththeirnewmateJ:ial. Ifyou
Sc~ppf arn,1, Zoglqpdfr,, JJl.~I'), !!Ie, . 0 fllarrycPotter andthe#alf-ploo<J weren'ta fan ofAnomali-before or .
oveil9·000··lo~ations .·aro.undthe · PrinCfthatwassetthi~sunun~r.By · youjUsthaVen'tgiventliemalisten
United States, and you .can. teturil Frida,y nighf s close the .film had yet then you can. go tothe internet
yourmovfo at any one of them.
broughtin over 72million.._and by at~myspace.com/anomali and
·· - So, ifyou're in themoodfor dayten the sales reached a stag~r- . getgroovin'tosome~forTo
a new method ofrenting a movie, try ing230;7 million. .·
night Theyarereallyworking~
Redbox. It's quick and actually pretty
·
The filming for the third and puttihg everything they have
fun. However, if you want an old Twilight Saga film is already com~ intothisbandMoreshowsandshirt
movie or only have cash in .your pleted,.and Eclipse is expe~ted to design5arecomingassoortasthey
pocket, you'll have to go to Family have a midsummer release. It is hard get a few more songs finished, so
Video.- Unfortunately, si11ce the. toini~ethenextfilm in the fran- makesureroshowyomsupport.As
Redbox's started appearing, )Movie .. chise fuatcliingthe sales of the N<M . Casey said, "We're all ready to go
_
Gallery has been forced to go out of Moon, butthese fitinmakers have a somewhere with this; we're not
business.
way of creath1g the impossible, gonna stop.''
onscreen .and off.

This month on DVR Wor- and big themes. By keeping things
thy we take a look at two ofthe times big and borrowing on. un~vers~l
most anticipated films. Avatar and notions ofmyth-making, wnter-diSherlock Holmes are both action- rector James Cameron has created
packed films filled with hype.
an action-adventure movie with
·
Sherlock Holmes: Set in broad appeal. At this time, Avatar
1800's London, Sherlock Holmes . has cracked the billion-dollar box
(Robert Downey, Jr.) and his long office ceiling and continues to
v suffering assistant Dr Watson (Jude . soar beyond The Lord ofthe Rings
Law) have just solved the case of and Spider-Man flicks and on tomurderousLord Blackwood(Mark ward h'eights reached· only by
Strong). But Holmes' work is just Cameron's previous epic, Ti!ani~.
beginning when Blackwood seem- The film draws on very basic and
ingly com7s o~ck. from the. gra".e,.. universal emotions.;.,_: one's lov~
hell•bent on bnngrng London to its andloyalty for hentage·and perknees. Meanwhile, Holmes must sonalhistory, one's love offamily
.· :also deal with the~return oftempt- ' and ittstihcttial. bohd With cfilP
· ·ress Irene Adler (Rachel McAdams), i'lren, family, nature; and our miswho may also be tangled in. trust ofteclufology. . .•
Blackwoe>d's sinister web.
Avatar.is set on the lush
With Holmes' and landscapes of Pandora, a moon on
. Watson'-s background only able to which humans h.ave discovered a
be assumed, director Guy Ritchie rareandmuch•prizedmineral.The
has beeri. able to do away· with deposits are detected directly bescene-setting and get right to the lowthesettlementoftheNa'vicase at hand; He incorporates flashy, a race ofhighly inte,lligent, super-.
well-choreographed .fight scenes tall; blue-skinlled beings. that cqcapping off proceedings in. a man- existharmoniously with all li~g
nerthat is distinctly Ritchie (abrupt, things on their world; Into this
graphic andt~tally compelling), _and utopia. arrives Jake Sully. (Sam
a blend ofaction, drama, and qmrky Worthington), a paraplegic exhumor carefully plannedtomake the Marine back in service to "?filtra~e
most ofevecy moment.
the Na'vi culture and gain therr
With his reckless attitude, trust so that the humans can neDowney, Jr. maynotbe ~e refined gotiate their re-se:ttlement before
Sherlock Holmes of Su Arthur bl;isting apart therr land to get at
Conan Doyle's imagination, but this the··TJnobtainium .. But the more
feisty remaking is strikingly impres- Jake ScJJends ~e among theNa'vi, sive and cements Downey's stand- particularly with tlieheadstrong
ing'as one of~e bestac~ors i~Hol~ and beautiful . Neytiri (Zoe
lywood.. While the relat1onsh1pbe- Saldana), .the more he knows he
tween Holmes and Watson is as cannottake up arms against them.
When the humans do
loving as it is violent, this makes for
case of brilliant casting on the launch their inevitable invasion,
parts of Downey and Law, though Jake, Neytiri, and their comrad~s
the script does nothing for the long- taketo the skies or attack on therr
running jokes of just how close the steeds, showering bows and ·ar·
characters are. . . ·t,,,,
. .• ..
rows 11gainst aUlrtanner Qf fireIt may be completely de- blazfilgrrrilitaryhardware.Andthis
void of mobsters and have a nota- being an eJ1Vii:Qitmental sci-fi/fan- bly differe~t color . . and lightin_g tasy, Pando!a.itself,,?~5?.1ll~s.a
scheme to his usuaL'York, butth1s characQ!r~'.ah .
. . .sn,i~W:ftb a
intricate action thriller still has Guy capacify·fcit·V. . .oo that can- ·
Ritchie's signature stamped all over notberuled out. All of the aboye
it and could see him to his first Os- provide ample opportunities for
car nomination, ifnot a win. .
Camere>n and his production team
Avatar isthe epitomeHol- to give us a feast of eye-popping
·
lywood blockbuster. It operates on action scenarios.
big effects, big action, big emotions,

.>
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Artist of the month

Love is in the· air <Clubs and Classes·. -

Choir concerts
change

Mike Lopez

By JulieRidgley

.

By Jessica Brennan

Valentine's Day is on its
Key Club: The KeyClub worked the
way; soon the conversation hearts
ByAllison Dolphin
concession stand at the girls'· basanti i;ed roses will be making their
Dolphi~
Formany years theformer debut. It's supposed to be a time of ketball game onJanuary.16 to help ·
raise money for theirfimdraisei'. The
SHS choir director, MrS. Jeckavitch, heartfelt declarations of love and
club is. also planning their winter
had three concerts: Christmas, . romance, but for many it's just a
Senior Mike Lopez claims
candy sale arid aetivities for a Val~
he has been interested in art .since
•Pops, :and Spring. The·ChristmaSi; SO}.Jl'Ce of dread. "What do I buy
concert ;ob'Vfously• consisted· of him?" alld "\\1hat :\_VOWd sheJike?" · entine~ party at Courtyard at Lexi.:
he was born. He also Qnjoys playingfon.' ·
ing· soccer•. Lopez has, taken other
Christmas rim.sic; the Pops concert can ·bS lieaid fj:om. i:Ilany ·yourig
art classes before, but according to
consisted of faster, happy tunes, people in relationships.
difficulty, he says they weren't as
andthe Spring concert consisted of
,,, .. Quite frankly,. the stanA.F.S.: Thi,$ club hadj~Christni~
tough as the ones he takes here.
serious music. When she retired, · dar<rgiftofrosesandchocofatehas . Party in December. The highlight of
HereatSalemHighSchool.
Mr. Samutookherplace,andaftera. been overdone .. The staffat The. the party was tising skype. to .visit
he takes two art classes. He is in
fewyears ofdoingthe concerts the · Quaker is here to help. If it is a
with junior Drew Bostwick, who is
way she did them, he decided that · young lady that yoµ're shopping
painting and drawing with Miss
currently an exchange student in
the Spring concert should be for, you're task isn't to0 tough.
Yerb. Burned, a painting of a burnt ·
Paris, France. AFSmeetings are al. countryside is his favorite personal
changed tothe Pops concert. "!felt Mariy girls just want something
ways on Friday mornings. Listen to
piece. Lopez says hisfavorite style
that spring was a happier time of heartfelt. An example would be a
the announcements; new members
of art is abstract, and his favorite
the· year," said Mr. Samu, "so last nice handwritten letter or a framed
are always welcome.
artist is Pablo Picasso. ~
·
year I moved the February. Pops picture ofthe two of you together. ·
Lopez just entered his portconcert to the spring."
Some girls are a little tougher to
Starfish: Starfish had a "Mix it up"
folio on January 5, 2010, to the Na. . The February concert is please. JuniorAllisonDolphinsaid
· day on January 20 for junior high
scheduled forTuesday, February 23 she' dlike, ''Ffowers and a necklace
tional ·.Scholastic Awards. An art
students . .'fhe students were as~
portfolio is a collection of swdent
·
··
·
and the Spring Pops concertis from Tiffany's."However, keep in
signed a new table t9 sit at for lunch,
sclJ.edl1Jed for Tuesday, Jvfay 11. mind guys -she doesn't have to
artwork depending on a student's
Mike Lopez poses wit~.his
so
they could meet new friends. This
ability. It can have a theme, and it
· · work.
Both will start at7;00 PM. The Choir see the price tag. ·
·
club is also haying a Valentines Day
shows a student's best work based
Booster parents plan to have a bas~
Girls seem fo nave a
dance for oµr. special needs stu~
on communication, conymsition{ar·
· ·
ket raffle atJhe february,·concert tougher time bt.iyingfof the guys,
dents .011 Febritary lL Any s~ent •
rangement), skill in technique, se- works. of art ~4 writing:'~
The order .of the choirs' perfor- but it seems that guys don't really
that wislJ.es to join Starfish and. b~
lectionandhandlingofmediamate- state has a regioh andidlthe works mancesdepends.onwhatthe choirs care what they receive. Senior
ljeves in the club's.theme should talk
rials, creative style, and quality. He of art from our region go to the are. singing, Mr. Samu likestoswitch Nath~ Gilbert said, ''teUmewhat
to their gqidance cOtinselOr...
·entered eight works thatconsisted McDonough Musewnthat is.Jo- the choirs· ru:ound fora Ml'l.oother I shohld:get you. T.hat.~drea
of drawings and paintings.
'Cated in Youngst9wn, Ohiq'. Ourre:c. .transition during tlie concert;
. . amazing gift." He alSo sa.id; ."Guys
· ..The Natio11al Scholastic cgion coosists of Columbiana,.
The February. concert . likethitu~s vye c311useohari: evety- · The Poet's .Society: The club has
.A.Wards were originally a writing ·Trumbull,. · · ·Mahoning,. .··.··.and doesn't realfy haye specific name; c4tyhasis;" So, f)qyyotir guy some.:.· several poetry competitions planed
award and then became a writing Ashtabula Coooty.
.
... Mr,.·samu likes toincorporate ~praetjpallikeawatc;hor-anew · for Ma,rch and Aptiltbatate ii.vail:ab.le to. all SHS ~ttidents, ex£¢pt fo(
.and art award. When asked what
. · · L,opezhasachancetowm ... themesintoh<>th the:Eebruar.y,aJ;id·· ratocial<9it!TomNathan;men:4o
exactly National Scholastic Avyards either a gold-Or silver key for llllY of '·'Pops ·~ms. T~.Fe}Jrqary: con; n(;lt piR~ ~p Or,i ~':l:bt(~ h}lJ'.t~,Jfyou ·.• .·. ciubmemberS:;.$0;.Jhe 9lulfishay- .
were Miss Yereb said, '~At the turn ···.his W'!>fkS·:AH:goM keYW()rtcy9{·~··"'Cej't··th~,isxi;ive~s· M~t.At'·thif • kif>~Wh:a.f'fetf~a.ttt;'t~lll:iirn
. ·. inga poetry;cornpeiiti~m'foi riletrt- ··
qfthelast cenWrytherewasan~?{- •· vyiU~iyefllrilierjl;ldgffig¥1Nf'.\\''•·s~·tl.tti:fes':fiiltJ:¥tv~tht!¥V;ofd< ···: ,,, '' Ht>lictayf come with·· hers only d\Uing fue montli~fo:Fe~7.
I'lllll'Y• Member£9f1he $ft'WiJlJlli:lge.,, ·
. tremely wealthy publ,isher wht> +York, L,g~§ays fte1s 9oµs~cle,tip.g: ; 'riv.etFin:therii; The .•.
·
·
" ' • ,· . •· .•· '·~~ii !)'~~1~~6\\xe~p:;
·,·
'
·•wanted to help kids.thJ:~:mont:Y 1 fui;the~iUs'tar~m~~r'.~r $ .· ··;~io'():''Sfl.me.' ,..
· · ·f~ oi)W~·;$he:.~y· ~eri;ttjes, ·
and· support that has.:.stipei:ior ·School.•'( ·
·" : : '. , ,: ! ;15
df1. ;r~.Q;~.i~·
i$~ut~l~e.• ,·~~he1itlie;CbQC<h
late,s are eaten'and the floweci have
. ......·. . wilt~it~~whatlsalwaysstillther¢:·
..

·By Allison
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· · Tyler Cosma

Tyler Cosma and Tiger Woo.ds
The only difference here is Tyler
hasn't made millions on golfing
and has yet to wreck his car.
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Ov.erlookherbrunette hair and we
\
have ourselves a twin.

· · -. · .· ....•
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Dr. Shrv.er.s

ByA.itr{e~Jk,nes.··
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'~0des:
· Chaz L:ab})e

Katd)'ri R!lodes lind Mane .. ·.· .·
Now all she needs is whiskers >

o.··.······.•.•
..· · . · ·.•• · . ' ( )

.. Cliaztabhe ancfFi;irildeMµniz
Wl:lere. are the casting directors7

k.. · ·• .· . ·.

·e.·•
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Kenny Rogers andDr:8hivers
· Although Pr.Shivers thi1*s Kenny
Rogers mightnotagree, we think
· he'sperfectrnatch!
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Sports.

Senior Spotlight

2010 WinterOlympics
By Nate Gilbert

By Danielle Kruegel and Abi Pasco

Tue20Wwinter0lympics will be h,eld inVancouver, ·
Province ofaritish Colmnbia. ·.
'Canada. 11ie.decision onthe. ·
location of the next Olympic ·
Gamesisno~task Cities are
selected by the International
OJ.ympicCommitteeorIOC.:An.y
· citymayapplyandtheIOC.'will ·
return a questionnaire for the'
cityto complete. The cities are
thennatrowed to four cities or
candidate cities and will be
voted.on by each member ofthe
IOC. Vancouverwas~ectedby
the l I SfhIOC session fu Prague
onJuly 2, 2003. Eightcitiesapplied, but only fourrnade it into·
the election. The four cities
.. · ..
.
. . .
WereVanCQl.IVer, Canada; Salzburg, Austria; PyeongChang, Republic ofKorea; and Bern,
·.Switzerland. The games will begin February 12, 2010. ·Ninety-seven teams will compete in
eighty-sixev~ts over eight ice sports includingbobsled, luge, skeleton, ice hockey, figure
skating, sp:eed skating, short track speed skating, and curling, three Alpine Skiing and
snowboarding, Alpine, Freestyle; and Snowboarding, and four Nordic events, Biatholon, Cross
. e.o\llltry skiing, Ski Jmnping, and Nordic Combined Ifyou wish to attend an event here is some

Lauren Crowell-Soccer
What was your favorite memory of
this sport?
Going to district finals two years and
soccer camps
Who was your team's biggest rival?
Canfield and West Branch
Ho.w long have.you bl.lea playing this
sport?
Twelve years
How did you become interested in
this sport?
My parents made me play the sport··
when I was younger

vancouver .2010

Who was your team's biggest rival?
Lakeview
What o.ther sports do you play?
Ping Pong
What is your favorite memory of this
sport?
··
Two years of district finals, riding.upto
camp sophomore year, my 1Ilan-u
buddy, and indoor. Also my favorite.ath:
lete: Nikki Minett!
How .~id you become intereste~··in
this sport?
··
Peer pressure!

.information.

...

..

. .. . . . ·. . '

. ·.· The most prestigious p(:)rtipn of the Winter Olympics is the opening and closing
cerem.onies. Tliose tickets ~l nmge :ffom $175. to$ l, 100. The ceremony will be held at the BC
Place Stadium. These tickets not only com~ 'Yitha large price tag, butthey are also very hard
to get as the op~ning and·closing C,erei;nonies lire tbemost demanded tickets. The cost of
attendin~ one ofthese olympicg;J.Jllesisquite pricyevenfor even on.e event. Eacfrticket will
cost $25 to $425 depending on th:e event, Womensfigure skating is the most expensive costing.
up~o$400C:.
.·· <
·.•··· <
•. ·..·....... ·.. · · .
·
.
. > \ ,. Tllis )Villl:!e<thtlpcst swmner or Winter Olympics in which the opening ceremony will
be held indoors a,t the .a<:; Place Stadium:which has. received over $150 million dollars .in
~,,,..,Jii>·&<J~9¥!tiol}$Mt~~i>~twll;'.~J;he;QJ~ ·
·
· .~ wiUbeheld in Q.ie R,ii;hihond Olym~ .·
·ptc ());'al; which sits at sea level, an:&. .·
·. · Q-µntain, WhistlerMountafus is hotneto~,
··~Aogqoft):\e:20l0\Vinter Olympics;the• . . ·.. ·.·. aq the·inunrtguanq which means.friends in
·InUkitut/Vancouverwill also host the warmestaveragetemperature in Winter Olympics history at forty degrees farh~nheit. The flam~was lit in Olympia on October 22,2009~ and will
travel ,over theNorthPoleon the West Coast and make its way to Vancouver. The torch will
·
travetapproximently 45,000 kilometers and be carried by 12,000 Canadians.
· ..
Theclosing ceremony
take place on Sunday, Februafy 28. The Winter Olympics
isa great time. :Ifyou will n 0t be attending;. like the majority of people, it will be broadcast on
NBCfromFebruary12tothe28:
·
·

will

What is your favorite memory of
his sport?
·
Makin.g it to playoffs
What is your favorite warm-up
song?. .
.
"In the Air Tonight"
Who is your favorite athlete?
Thomas Jones
Is this your favorite sport?,
Yes

Matt'faylor-Footba:Il
Wha~ is your favorite memory of this
sp!Jrt?
Going to the playoffs:'
How long have you been playing this
sport?
Eight years
How did you become interested in
this sport?
·
My older brother
· Is this your favorite sport?
Yes,

What is your favorite wartn-up song?
"Party in the U.S.A."by Miley Cyrus
What positi(>n do you play?
Defensive end and tight end
Who is your favctrite athlete?
Colt McCoy
Do you play any other sports?
No

FrankMaucourant-Basketba:Il
What is your favorite warm-up song?·
"Jump"byVanHal~.

What plajtipn do you play?
Forward
·
Who is your .favorite. athlete?
Michael Jordan
What are you goals for this seaimn?
My goals artfto improve my skills. for
next'y~ar inBelgium:

BCSb,owlgamesrecap.
ByMikeKing
. . , · .. Jp college foe>tbi1ll, there are five BC~ flowl games and twenty-seven non-BCS bowl
•games.The five BCS bowl gil,niesfucb1de the Rose Bowl, Sugar Bowl,·FiestaBowl,.Orange
·Bowl, .andthe National Championship Game. · ·
. ... _ The two top-ranked teams automatically goto the National Chaffipionship Game,
The National. Championship Game is a sµbs#tution for a playoff system because the NCAA
<!.<>~~ n!)t formally deternJ.ine achampion. The champion of a :acs ·conference is guaranteed a
'.BCS bowlbid if there is a non-BCS .conference team that is ranked higher than them. BCS
conferencesinclU.detheACC, Big.12, Big East, Big Ten, Pac-10, and SEC.
The Sugar Bowl was played onJanuary 1 between the Florida Gators and the Cincinnati Bearcats. The Gators ·appeared to be too inuch for the Bearcats, winning the game 51~24.
Teb9wled the Gators with 482passing yards and 3 touchdowns. ·
·
.
·
The Rose Bowl was also played on New Year's Day between the 01.iio State Buckeyes and the Oregon Ducks. Ohio State won the ga1lle 26-17. The· Buckeyes were led by
TerreIle Pryor through the air and on the ground. lie finished the game with266 passing yards
for two touchdowns and 72 m~hing yards. The .Buckeyes tiine of possession more than
doubled the Ducks.
.
,.....
.
.
· · .
> .··
.
.
The Fiesta Bowl was played on Janll3ry 4 between Boise State and Texas Christian
University. Boise State won the game 17-1 O,_'furtio,verskiUedTCUinthis game. Quarterback
Andy Dalton threw three interceptions throughout the course of the game.
The Oi;ange Bowl was played on J~uary 5 between the Iowa.Hawkeyes and the
Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets. The Hawkeye$ won the game 24-14. The Yellow Jackets re~
corded just 155 yards oftot;al offense and just couldn't get anything going.
In the BCS National Championship game it was the AlabaniaCrimson Tide coming
out on top of the Texas Longhorns 37-21 .. MarcellDareus had a big game for Bama's defense.
He injured the Longhorn's quarterback; Colt McCoy, on their first drive. Then late in the·
second quarter he intercepted Tex.as' back uP, quarterback's shovel pass and took it twenty: eight yards for a touc.hdown. Late in the fourth Texas had the ball on their seven yard line
when Barna linebacker ErykAnders sacked Garret Gilbert and forced afinnble. The fumble led
to aMark Ingram touchdown three plays later which sealed the deal for the Crimson Tide.

Quaker Board
,,.-

-

..

Golden years·

The spirit wall

ByAbiPasco

By Lydia Shivers

Remember when Saturday mornings were jam-:p;ickedwith Cocoa
Pebbles, cartoons; and lounging in your PJ's until noon? Even up until
now you cart always remember that favorite show ormovieyoubeggedto
watch every time of the day. For some teachers, such as Mr. D'Angelo,
. "The Cosby Show" ~d "Puff the Magic Dragon" \Vere his favorites. For
c..:rvfrs. D¥e;Sunday afternoon's "Shirley TempleTh~atre" and Thefrjtf!rd
of~ filledhei: chil<lh()odyears. What history teacher.would you e~t'to
beil,.'8,far Wars fanatic?\'ou guessed it ... Mr. -God<latd! J\ndforbigfbad
. Bio\;k The Twzlight Zone and Blue$ Brothers filled.his mfud asa youngster,.'
.
. ...
•·
. ...
'"
In polt of students from our own Salem High, their'favorite
shows ranged from the "Rugrats" to that loved sea sponge, "Spongebob."
Below are the top six movies and shows from our own childhood; Thanks
to all the blue dogs and big purple dinosaurs for making our "Golden
Years" spectacular!
·
Top Six T;V. shows
Top Six Movies
l.. "Spongebob"
1. Toy Story
2. "Rugrats"
2. Fox and the Hound
3 "HeyArnold!"
3. Beauty and the Beast
4 .."Full House"
4.TheLion King
5. "Dragon Ball Z"
5. The Little Mermaid
6. "Pokemon"
6. Spiderman

Pep Club had a. conte.st
during homecoming week. Each
grade had a wall in the cafeteria to
decorate. The seniors' wall featured
all senior winter athletes and a giant .
monster on the cafeteria door. The
sophomores kept it class.k·.with ··
"Class of2012" and the~uaker
blem. The freshman had a mixtute of
clubs and sports all focused around
"Frosh." Teachers vofed for their
favorite spirit wall. The senior class
was announced as the winner at the
pep rally Friday, January 22.
Students walked into the
auditorium to Salem· fight .songs
played by pep band and cheerlead- ·
ers dancing on stage. The pep rally
was hosted by MC Steve Navara,
The homecoming court and escorts
wereannoun~ed. Coach Brock gave
the students and staff an unforgettable speech that included howling
and singing his favorite song
"Don't TrusfMe" by30h!3. A slide
show featured Quaker clips from the
winter sports. Finally, a few Quaket
Crazies danced on stage in retro
wear. Pep Club and Mrs. Wolfgang
have done it again!

em"
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P:rom and after prom
By Laur~Brown

The weekend of May ']th lowing Sunday, May 9ili. Four to
·has taken mµchmore than a year to eight pe_ople can be ina ~at a, time!
prepare for. The junior class has dependmg 0!1 what you s1~ up for.
been .. saving· money since their Everyone will be able to pick who
freshmanyeatsothattheio1oprom . they will want in the raft. ff. there
will be a weekend attendees will are onlyJwo of you, then together
neverforget.Thisyear'spromwill youwiH be combined withother
By Cheri Merryman . ·
betakingplaceat the B&O Railroad people. Wlien aske~ Mr. ~·Angelo
Doyouknowthewordsto
Station in.do~townYoungstown.. mfo!iled.us that there will be proyour alma mater? Do you know the
: The balfis also used for any kind of: fess10n3;1 mstruc~ors throughout the
~" bai:rquj;:torweddingrecepti0n.Char- cour~e mstructmg us !hrm:ighout
author? Her nallle is Barbra Jean
Butler Greene. The song was writ;.
;, ·tel bP~ will be provid!rtg .trans- the. nde. Overall the trip wdl c_ost
ten in 1944 when Greene was in her
· portation'forsfuderits as long as the the students $50-$7 5, depending
· · · ~~~_,can r~iS.~kJ;b,~ money h~w .nmch monc;:y the students can ·.
senior year ofhigh school. $he was. .
not asked or assigned the ~* 0 f,
>
' fOl' one t() tlll'eeJ>use8. The . raise between n()W and May.
writing th.e s0 ng;Insteiid she wrote
·.•·. ·.
·~q.artallge.dbythe class
. · · The)unior da~s will be
the poem from her heart for herself
..
O.·.
War.·.
·.
advisor,.MJ,:, Q'A.ngelo; butthe af- , helpmg out with concession stim,ds
but then later thought ofusingit as
terpr0mcan:notbe:plannedbyhim. onFebruary2andMarch9. Tos1gn
an alma mater. "I just wrote ifand it
ByJoe Johnson
The paren~ ofthe junior class have up to help, go to Mr. D'Angelos 's
sounded to me like an alma mater"
Have YO\l ever walls~d two hours of doing nothing more to help plan for the after prom.
room. Come out and help so that we
she said (Salem Alumni Association down the hall and heard a group of thanAT4ing people from across the
Together the junior and can mllfe our ffin filled prom weekNewsletter Vol.25, No. 2). Martin people talking about what theµ- "Kl map;
· senior class voted for white water end a bit cheaper for all ofus.
Julm, a friend of Greene's, was asked D" was or what their favorite
, I'm:sure mpst ofyQU who rafting for the after prom.* Those
. ~ Th~ is the info~ation
to assist with the melody for the weapon was and had no clue what . don't play the gam~ are now :wo11- attending will be leaving fot Ohio shared with this reporter at time of
song and then later was the first to they were talking aboul?Uriless th11t dering_how one pef8on can sit and · Pyle, Pennsylvania, either the mom- printing. Post prom plans ll1.aY pos·
perform it at a school dance with his group of kids was hit meri, they play a g!l:llle so muc;ltto accumulate mg after prom: May 8th, or the fol- sibly change.
band.
would most likely be talking about Qver seventy-two l:fours playing a
.
·
··
Mrs. Greene also played a thebiggestgameoutwithinthefast single game. Wh\le playing the
.
big role in the resurrection 0 f The few months. CaHofDut)r: Modem gam:e~ time j\lSt fli¢s by. You can
Quaker Drive On song. The fight Warfare 2 from Infmity Ward was Start playing on, a weekend night at
By Monica Metts .
song. was used from 1936 when released on NoyemberlO, 2009, and 10 pm ~d by tlietttne you look at
Tue Ohio Career Infonna- school counselor Mrs. Nancy Crum,
Charles Freed,AllanFreed's brother, has occupied a great·. deal of the clo~k, it could'[be four;i,n the· ..·· tj,()nSyS:tem{()CIS)is awebsite ~'and it is out there for our students'
wrote it, untill 950, wlien it was people's time since then.Jn the US, · moritlng . .....· .•. ·•···.· .
,. < • (http:/locis.ope.state.oh.us) that to use either at school or at home."
dropped for unknown reasons. She UK, andAustraliatheganie grossed
· .The part ~f Modern.
SJ,IS paysforin order f()rstudents It is available to use at any time. A
searched endlessly for the. Words $310,000,000 in the first twenty-four .· fare 2 tliat is p}ayed the most is . · 'tqhave the r~ources they need to student who visits this Website can
highest gross- multiplayer, which itllows you to sit . gc;(tinforinatiop..regarding items . create a _personal portfolio, take
and music of the song and found hours, making it
only the music for the tnunpet From ing firSt day product ever, and 5.2 in. front of yqqr TV and play with such as colleges, universities, and tests such as a skills testto discover ·
there. another friend wrote the ar~ million mUltiplayer hours within the anyone around the world while also . scholarsltips available to them. in what they excel, and expfore an
rangements for fourteen· other in- first twenty~ follr hours alone. Like speaking to them. 'While playing Wo\lld yoµ like to explore careers interest profiler to identify their spestruments.
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